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"#«?, Sept, is. 

YEstcrday Tailed from hence several Vessels 
bound for New England, Firginil, and 
some Parts of France, the Wind at N. W. 
and thc lame day passed to thc Eastward 
a considerable Fleet j we told above 30 

Sail, and judge them tobe homeward bound from 
thc Streights, under thc Convoy of some of His Ma-
jestiesfrrigats. 
. Portsmouth, Sept. 17. p n thc t i in/font arrived 
at "St. Helens thc Dover and. Sweepstakes Frigats.and 
since she Dreadnought the Adventure, the Harwich, 
Swiftsdre), Meuntigue., Lyon, and Tork., are arrived 
at Spitthead, whither the Bristol and Lark. Frigats, 
and the Ann* and Christopher, and" Cistle Firefhips, 
ta]k4,f«int hencc.the r.4 and 1 y, Yesterday in the 
ni'oj'htng'-paslcd by for the Downes the Portsmouth 
and Foresight Frigats, with 3* Sail of Merchanuiicn 
"undet their CoUVoy from tlimouth. 

„C"apenbigen% Sept. 17. There i» nos any tririg 
wofr&, tojfing from hcace. "The Armi s in IcUntn 
cohtiuiie encamped whhk two hours march vt each 
otner J and pur Kingis fctnrfwdhither^ whiclimakes 
•tlftbihlrtHat thcrersno great-appcariiVicoof acti
on. lieuten-mt-GencraL^rw/ia'/ continucsnndcr" 
restraint, ahd the Commif-oners are examining 
the Articles giver- in-against him. 

Hambufg, Sept. io. We are expecting to- bear "• 
by every Post that comi-ftrom Pomeren, that tht 
Dutcs and the Brandenburgs have made the attack fa 
rtnicr?spoken of upori t{ugen; the last Letters we-had 
from thole'farts', only said, that th' Elector of Brm-
denbirg continu d at fVolgast, and that< dherc was a 
discourse of an intended Int'rview between the 
King erf Denmark,, the Elector of Brmdenburg, the 
Dukes of Lunenburg, and the BilThop or" Munster, 
which was to be hel4 at Bgstockt, to concert the 
laid design upon l{ugen„ or Jomc other of no le$ im-
portanco, though at the fame time the Letters from 
J{ostocke\yeak of a Cessation of Arms.. From wif-
mir we havt Jm account, that the Danes have ta
ken one^jpping a Suede, w-ho hath been rriuch em
ployed to carry Letters to and fro,and it's said seve
ral "Tetters of importance Was sound about bin when 
he vyas taken. ' 

Strasburg, Sept. i¥, pit tacto Jay last par* df the 
Cavalry tbat is in Garison here, marched out, in, 
design to attack a French Brigade that was- posted 
at J^mhergen, whic*i they did, and killed several of 
feeni,Su>ctcy icing reinforced with frefli^rooj-v 
our Horfejwas. forced to make Juste hprne again! 
leaving about twenty of their Companions behind 
th-m. The Sieur de Monclar has drawn the Troops fr 
tfiat,J»"Qi'e. in thc Wantzeuiw from thence, and has > 
embarked them in 1-9 large Boats, jn order io their 
passing do"wn -tire Xjiine, and their joining thflLlyia-
•reschal ie Crequi, The Imperial Troops that wxrc 

at Offenburg, being rclicversby others, have posted 
thcmlclvcson theBj)ine at-Nkuhof, which is alitrie-
above the Island, wliichthe Frc.-x'b are possessed of* 
in the-""ii"!*, to hinder the passage ofthe Vessels 
which come down with Provisions from Brifie, for 
thc use of the French Army. Nine great i,arki which 
came from. Brisac, laden with Meal, run two days 
since upon thePalesdf that part of our Bridgewhiob. 
is burnt, and were all funk. Theabovemcnricmed 
Garison of Offenburg, and lome Troops of ouis have 
been all this morning skirmilhing with the French 
that are po fed in thelllc in the Ubine. 

Frem the Mareschal dc Grcqui's Camp at Mirifel-Jt, 
Sept. 16. Thr oth infant Jwe quitted ti e 1$ igh-
borhood of Weiffenbourg<, and camo ani encampect' 
in thc Plain •of MtKfildt,\hctc v»e raif d fcveral 
small Rtrionbts&i'NWe '̂hc'-headof ounCamp tcr-
wards Bj/einfiberntl indtiH/kkent. "Ihcjdlî h^ the 
Jrlaresehal ie Crequi having advice tbat 400 impe
rial Horle, i nd* 00 t"\,o£ tverc at Liriiu, fcedetacbeeb 
thev Sieur ie Stint Silikfoe„ wiDh some tfoxce" and; 
Dragoons, to remt*vt» them from thence^ and. they 
next day Mowed himself with ibo-of the Kings 
Guards y joo Dragoons, and th: Psigacki-of the 
Queen* but thc Enemy after some Srfirmiibawitb. 
the Sieur Sitveftiejtetired in c"5Torder,andabanajriedi 
ianiotr, <* here thc Mareschal soand*greUt"qoanticy 
of Corn and Forage, whichw* brought to our 
Camp. Thc 14th Jitewise-tbc^ieiir do tUngilleric 
had advice, that the BSron de Mercfyrwtio com
mands the Cavalry in Garison at Strasburg, was* 
come out with a Body of Horse, in d sign to far-
prize him in his quarter ""ac Hocbfdit, iwherenpon, 
the bid Sieur de LangaSeric Caule I his; Brigade to 
mount, andto march towards" the Enemy; a d be* 
ing come near themj •corn-Banded 100 tb .advance 
and to "chargethe Enemy; i-biitthe restcominglike-^ 
wile into, the action, tlw Imperialists retirwdwith 
precipitation. TheBaroti de Monclar is come with 
the Brigade of Beiu$r4 to Lametburg, aud The Sieur 
ie LangiUerie remains faith h's 1'rigadcan J twaBat-
talions in tlie Wmtzsniw. TheCount di Schtmbergf 
whortwas some time since taken prisoner, by the Im-. 
perialrfls is bere upon hisParoIcv 

Francs ort, Sept. 17V Tha Imperial Troops con
tinue to live w y diibrdedyOT'thepalatiqateÆhey 
having within these fe\v days ."plundered several Vil-* 
lageynear the BergstraeP, as^lso the Castle oi Vrmfr 
bach. We hare Letters from the Imperial Camp 
datc^iycfterday at Screck., "which tell us, that the, 
"Dukeof lorrain understanding that the French had 
a design to attack his BridgCi had commanded all 
his Infantry to pass the Bj)we,- and to join the Body 
commanded by.Gcncral C^Miand General Scbultzi 
""she* Letters from Nimeguen giving -air Account ot 
the great likelihood there is, tbat the/difficulties 
between France and sfpyin -will .be overcome, and 
thqTreaty brought tb perfection, matas those Prin "• 
ces of thc Empire, who were befurc very desirous 

of 


